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!n tho !vZatter of t:lle Ji.:91'11catio:::l ) 
of O. J. ~SLEY for ~ certif- ) 
ico.te 1'6'rmitting him to opel':.to o.n ) 
t.l.utomob11e truck ~ervico ~or the ) 
h~u11ng ot cert~n commodities bo- ) 
two e:l. pj, ve r.o., 'Lo s :a e to s, . Sen til. Fe ) 
Springs. Lt\g'..mo., Cudahy o.nd :Be 11 } 
Districtsy end Loe ~gele$ •. 

J.J?PL!:C.tl.~!ON 1m. ll239. 

:2hil Jo,cobson, for A.1':91icnnt. 

L. iVa Butterfield Illld ;1. 3'. :Bl'ookZ, 
for ~tchi30n, To~eka & Santa Fo 
Rc.il wa::; y ?roto sta.nt •. 

o ? I !~I 0 N 

o. :. :Slakesle~ hc.e made epplico.t1on· to the ?:::,i·lrond 

Comm1"ss1on for Co certific.atc of public convenience and :o.eces-

s1 ty to o3'Orato en automobile truck zerv1ce t'or the trc.nal'ortc-

tion of co:rt~in commodities betwoen the Rivora, Loa Nietoz, 

Scntc Po Springs, Laguna, Cud3hy and :Sell Distl'icts, and the 
city of ~03 "Angelos • 

.i :public hen.l'ing herein 'Wt,$ conducted by ~..a.In1ner 

~i11iams at Los Angelo3. 

A~p11cant ~ro~o$es to collect milk from ~il'ies at 

the pOints named in his ap~l1cati'on and tro.nsIlort tho same to 

creameries in Los Angeles, and to conduct a rotur.n movemont 



of feod ~d dniry zup~lios. ~lk oollooted ~est of tho 

?~o Hondo ~ll be carriod ~t a rato ot 13 conts POl" lO-gallon 
o~, and east of the ?~o Sondo ~t 15 conts ~r csn, empty 
containers to be returned ~rce of c~ree. 

Applic~t pro~osos to oontinuo tho sorvice he ha3 

been ei ving 0,3 . OUCOOSSOl:' to Je:m1o A. ~.7ells, who conducted 

the sO::--Ji'c~ previous to the "urchezo o,f same by o,!'Plicant 

on :Docembor 4, 1923, subsequont to the effective dAte of the 

~endment to Section 5 of the Auto Trans~ortstion Act, com-

monly kno;v.a as the Crittenden Amendment, Which exempted from 

reguletton the movement of ferm products end farm neceSSities. 
Applicant, aoting undor legal ~dvice, tendered to t~is Co~

mission, 1mder dAte. of :tr;.tl.rch 2,. 1925, rates for the trmlZportc.-

tion proposed in tho instant ap~licc.tion, vrlth, the oxception 

that he providod. a $1.00 ~er ton rote on oack-~ul to tho 
Cudahy d.istriot. B:r amond.l:lent at tho hec.ringhorein, a,ppli-
c~t asked euthority to meko tho rate u.n1fol'n'lly·$;1.50 ,or 

:;on on 0.11 cO-ck ho,u.l. 'because of the snsll qucnt1 ty trc.ns-

!Jortod. ..1.pplict:.nt also :ll'llended 1lis c.."",11co.tion to recuost 
'" '" .. 

permission to make deliveries ct cro~meriG$. in Huntington ~ark, 

~ serVice w~ic~ ho hed elre~dy ~erformod in the ~ast. He 
Ilccepted the rostriction tho.t h1s servico should.'be confined. 

to POi:tloiliS ec.zt mld south of J311ndini and Tolcgre.phEoad.. 

Applicant trcnsports milk for Qloven dairios, vdth 
en ul'proximo.tc d:lilj output of 140 oc.ns, which is trans~o:rtcd ... 
en averege distance of 2S miles. 

E. B. Oro,wiord of S3nto. Fo S~rings, Jean LosOOulie. 

nac.r Ss.ntc. Fo Springs, H. J. Grimes of Cud.c.by ~nd J... C. Fe%'-

ntmdez of Bell, 0.11 d.a.irymen end shi!Jpers of'milk to !itulting-
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ton :Perk ~md. LosJ..ngell)s. te'stifiecl t;~t the service given 

by ~pplicant in the ~ast had boon satisfactory and that there 

wee need for ~ continuance of his service. 
?rotest of the ,;..tch:i.son, To:peko. Sc Sa.nte Fe ~ilway 

From the record heroin wo find sa e fact that pub-

lie convenienoe ~nd necessity re~u1re the o:po:r~tion of the 

service as ~ro,o3ed by ~pplioant~ and an order granting the - .' 

certifioate applied for acoordingly Will be entered. 

o. J •. El~kesley having made applieation to the 

Railroad COmmission for a certificate of publie oonvenienoe 

z.nd necessity to o,e:rate o.n automobile truck ,service for 
, ' 

the transportation of certain commodities botween the ?~vera. 

t¢s Nietos, Santo. :5'0 Springe, Cud.ahy and Bell districts. and. 

the city of Los ~goles and. the city of Huntington ~o.rk, 0. 

yublio hearing ha.ving beon held.. the metter ho.ving been duly 

submitted end now ooing :reedy ~or deciaion, 

~?3:3Y DECL.L"tSS' that public convenience' and necesci 'by require 

tho o,ero.tion of ~ o.utomobile truck service as ~roposed by 

~~p11c~t herein, tor the t:r~DZportation of milk and. other 

dei~ ,roducts between tho Rivera, Los Nieto9~ sante Fe Springs. 

Cu~b.y nnd. :Soll clist:-icts. end tho city o~ I.oz" Angeles and the 

city of Huntington ?ark, ~nd for a return hcul of fced and 

dairy su~p11~s to t~e ranchos sorved b~ a~~11ccnt, o~er and' 
along tho following route: 
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starting from Belvedere, going east on Telegr~~h 
Aoed to 3c.:l.d.1n1, from :8andini es~t on Tologra.:ph ROad. 
to the junction of Bivera and Barlow.?o~d; thence 
north to ]ivero. to first ~ick-u~, half-mile west of 
Rivorc; rO~r.ningto ~vera and Earlow ~oad. going one 
!:lila north on Se.tle road to seoorJ.d )?ick"u!, half-mile 
west of said roc,d;' return, going south on Rivera end 
Barlow Road to Bivere, thence east on River Eosd 
along the S4nt~ Fe ra1lroad!to one mile eo.at of Los 
Nietos, south on.road (no name) to Telegraph ~oad; 
e~ot on ~elegrc~h Roed ' one and one-half miles. Xe-
turn, gOing west on ~olegr:lph ROad to junction of :8ell 
and Tweedy ?oad, thenco south on Bell and ~weedy ~oad 
to junction of Euntfo OrossinR roed, now oalled 
Clara Street; west on Olara Street to Wilcox ~venne. 
south on Wilcox !:vonue to Ann Street; return, going 
north on Wilcox Avenue to Florence ~vonue, thenco west 
on Florence Avenue, through Runtingta.a P~rk to .S~t~ 
Fe Avenuo. thenco north on Sante Fo Avonuo to 38th 
Street in Vomon .. west On 38th-Stroot'to Alameda 
Street in Los Angoles. to Towne Avenue, to clestinc.t10n; 

Provided y that n~ service is aut~orized under 
this routing west or north of the junct1o~ of Bandini 
end Tolegra.,h 30adS; and 

IT !S ~B! ORDERED that s certitic~te .of public co:o.-
'1e:o.ience c.nd necea3i t~ therefor be ~:C.d tho SDJllO her9b~ is granted, 
subjoct to the follOwing conditione: 

.I. That app11ecnt, O. J. ~lakeSloy, shall file 
vri th this Commission. "111 thin fifteen (15) 
days from date horcof, his wri~ton secept-
nnee of the eertificato heroin granted; 
shell filem.thin thirt~ (30) de-yo of the 
date, hereof. du,lieate time schedules and 
tariff of rates, 1~ nccord~ce ,~~th Genor~l 
Order No. 51 of the Railroad COmmiSSion, 
and shell begin the servico'herein ~uthor
ized vdthin sixty (60) days from date hereof. 

II. That applicant she-ll not sell, leese, tr:ms-
!er, aSSign or disoontinue tho service' here-
in authorized unless ouch salo, lease. trnn~
fer, ~ssigmnent or discontinue-nco shell ha~e 
been authorized by tho ~ilroad Commission. 

I!I. That no vehicle 3h~11 bo operctod by a~p1i
cent und.er the $.uth~:ri 1:7 he re'by g:t'.e.nted. un- . 
less such vehicle is owned by $cid applioant 
or is leesed by him under an agreement on s 
ba.sis st.tt1s~acto:ryto tho :Railroad OOmmission. 
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For all other ~ur~o$e$ the offective date of this 

order shell be twenty (20) rlo.ys from and o.fter the dc.to heroof. 

Dated. at San jilre.ncisc 0, Ca11fo:'Dic, this / l/~ ...---
day of Q .~ 1925. 
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. COm1m.S3:l.0nors. 
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